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CAN DRAW CHECKS.
Checking accounts enable people to

deposit their money and receive a
pass-boo- k; against these accounts
they are permitted to draw checks.

Checks may be given to parties for
such amounts as desired, thus avoid-
ing frequent trips to the bank.

If interested, call and see us.

WM.

TIES IE

Farmers Nat'l Bank,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Ent Building, Next to Court House.
S. MOVER, President. A. II. BLOOM, Cashier.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

WKlftwn years experience. Satisfaction
roaranteed. Best returns of any sale criers In
ttUa section of tbe stats. Write for terms and
dates. We never disappoint our patrons.

For Sale.

For Sale : Two good farms,
in a good state of cultivation.
Good buildings, never failiw; water,
abundance of good fruit. Any one
wishing to buy, come and see.
Teims easy. George Ruckle,

9 19 Orangeville, Pa.
For Sale: A good faxed tocus

camera, taking pictures by
inches, good as new. Fitted with
time and instantaneous shutter, two
diaphragm stops, two tripod sock-

ets two view finders, ground glass
and door.andtwo double plate hold-

ers. A good all around camera for
amateurs. Call and examine it at
The Columbian office, or address.

X Y Z
267 Market Street,

tf ' Bloomsburg, Pa.

The Central Pennsylvania Tele-
phone Company is now in control
of the seven independent companies
which recently consolidated, in-

cluding the Wilkes Bai re, Scranton,
Hazleton and Allentown companies.

The heaviest early winter snow
storm in years set ia on Tuesday.
Accompanied by a stiff northeast
wind it came down rapidly until in
the evening it covered the ground
to the depth of four inches. Traf-
fic on the electric railway was
greatly impeded. It was simply
impossible to maintain the schedule.
A force ot men was put to work at
two o'clock Wednesday morning
clearing the track. Railroad trains
were late.

The Nina Repertoire company is
the attraction at the Opera House
this week. Specialties of a pleas-
ing nature are introduced between
the acts by different members of the
company, consisting of the wonder-
ful Nina and Bruns, fancy paper
tearers. illustrated songs and mov-
ing pictures. The company opened
their .engagement with "The Out-
law of '9S." This piece had been
given here so many times betore
under different titles, that it lacked
interest. However, the perform-
ance on the whole, was a pleasing
one. The electric dance by Miss
Nina was well executed and called
forth considerable applause. The
plays and specialties will be chang-
ed nightly.

Abner Welsh, au employee of
the American Car and Foundry
Comoanv. Berwick, was ouite se
verely burned, by the explosion of

- aa gasoline lamp on aaiuroay. a.
quantity of the flaming fluid was
hurled against his face with dis-
astrous effect. Medical attention
was given him by Dr. Davis.

"Close the door" signs have
made their appearance with the
colder weather. In their haste,
many people have one very bad
habit, that of not stopping to see
that the door is securely closed.
One is sitting in a warm atmosphere
and in comes a iriend from the out-
side. On his way he leaves the
door open and the warm atmosphere
is at once chilled. Nature rebels,
but the harm is done. It is one of
the little details that all will do well
to remember.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Dec. 17, 1 90 1. Persons calling for
these letters will please say that they
were advertised Dec. 3, 1901":

Mr. E. W. Ash, Miss Minnie Gross,
Miss Hatlie Berdianer, Mrs. Mazie
Nevis, Wm. B. Given, Charles Hall,
Miss Anna J. Hall. Cards, R. C.
Herrmann.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O. B. Mellick, P. M.

Qreat Ice Boat Race and Polo Gam.

An entertainment that never disap-
points, always presents something en-

tirely new, and fascinates from start
to finish is one tnat holds the public
eye. Such is Lyman H. Howe's
Moving Pictures. This season he
has secured, at great expense, many
delightful scenes ot varied degrees ot
beauty. Among the most thrilling
ever exhibited are an ice boat race
and a polo game, the former a true
representation of one occurring at
Redbank, N. J., in which no less than
twenty fleet-winge- d ice yachts fly like
the wind over a broad field of ice.
One seems to feel the exhilaration
and the chill of the winter breeze that
bends the snowy canvass. The polo
contest presents a company of skilled
players, belonging to an aristocratic
club of athletes, all mounted on thor-
oughbred horses. The marvellous
grouping of fearless riders, the jockies
and the fashionable assemblage, in it-

self makes an impressivd picture, but
when is added the daring movements,
the rushes and clashes of the flying
steeds, the scene is one of thrilling de-

light. The entertainment will be at
Bloomsburg in the Opera House on
December 13. Diagram at Bidle-man- s.

Prices 25 and 35c.

Why is ROYAL
Baking Powder bet-
ter tkn eny other ?

Because in its mammoth works a
corps of chemical experts is con-
stantly employed to test every ingre-
dient and supervise every process of
manufacture to insure a product ab-

solutely pure, wholesome and perfect
in every respect.

The most wholesome food and
the most digestible food are made
with Royal Baking Powder.

HOYAt, IAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
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Continued from page 4.

Charge desertion. Case continued.
Bail piece to issue lor defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Fetter-man- .

Charge surety of the peace.
Hearing in open court.

Caroline Fetterman, W. H. Fetter-ma- n,

Elmira Fetterman and Chas.
Fetterman sworn for the prosecution.
Peter Fetterman, Daniel McHenry
and Henry Beagle sworn for the de-

fense.
Court sentenced defendant Peter

Fetterman to pay costs of prosecu-
tion and enter into recognizance with
one or more sureties in the sum of
$300.0 to keep the peace toward all
good citizens and especially toward
his wife and daughters. Stand com-

mitted, etc.
This case was rather amusing in a

way. The couple was evidmtly
poorly mated. This married life
has been anything but pleasart.
Married for thirty eight years, but ac-

cording to the wife's story, only for
the brief space of one year was there
any happiness in the household. The
son on taking the stand was asked by
the District Attorney what cause he
assigned for his father's conduct to-

ward his mother. To be plain, said
he, "there is too much devil there."

Grand Jury makes the following
returns.

Commonwealth vs. Mabel Ellis.
Not a true bill. Prosecutor Thomas
Iddings to pay costs.

Court sentenced prosecutor Thomas
Iddings to pay costs of prosecution,
give bail to Sheriff for payment of
same within ten days. Stand com-

mitted, etc.
Commonwealth vs. Robert Jones,

James Miller and Claud Miller.
Charge casting missiles on car. A
true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Jones
et al. Charge assault and battery.
A true bill.

Common weilth vs. Charles Davis.
Charge f. and b. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Calvitch.
Charge assault and battery. A true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. Cleveland Cole-
man. Charge breaking and enter-
ing, etc. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Adam Friday.
Charge assault and battery. A true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. John Ruginas.
Charge surety of the peace. Hear-
ing in open Court.

Lewis Long, John Glover and John
Ruginas sworn.

Interpreter Litwine was needed in
this case. It proved to be one of
those petty "scraps" tor which the
coal regions are famous, the result of
loo much "jig water on the part of
the principals.

Court sentenced prosecutor Lewis
Long and defendant John Ruginas to
each pay one-ha- lf the costs of prose-
cution and give bail to Sheriff for pay
ment of same within ten days. Stand
committed, etc.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Evans.
Charge murder. Motion for nolle
pros. Order and opinion of Court
filed. Motion granted. Nolle pros,
allowed and defendant Jacob Evans
discharged from custody of the sheriff

Joseph Lettunix sworn and admit-
ted as a citizen of the United States.

M. R. Cox appointed tipstaff for
rear of Court room.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Jones,
James Miller and Claude Miller.
Charge casting missiles, etc. A true
bill. Plea not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Jones
et. al. Charge assault and battery.
A true bill. Plea not cuiltv.

For the prosecution W. E. Hocken- -

broth, J. A. Crary and James Mc-Anall- y

sworn.
Defendants' attorney Harry Stees

moves to withdraw plea of not guilty
and enter plea of guilty and asked for
the mercy of the Court.

Court sentenced the defendants
that you and each of you pay the
costs ot prosecution, a fine of $300
each and undergo imprisonment in
the County Jail for a period of nine
months. Stand committed, etc.

Commonwealth vs. John Valentine.
Surety of the peace. Hearing in
open court.

Prosecutor Joseph Tretter, Mrs.
Joseph Tretter and Charles Larono-zin- o

sworn. Defendant John Valen-
tine and John Patiski sworn.

Court dismissed the case and no
further order made.

Grand Jury makes the following re-

turns:
Commonwealth vs. J. H. Powlus.

Charge larceny. A true bill.
Commonwealth vs. Peter Ander-

son. Charge larceny. A true bill.
Commonwealth vs. John Fry.

Charge F. & B. A true bill.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Davis.

Charge F. & B. A true bill. Recog
nizance forfeited and Dench warrant
to issue for defendant

WANTED SEVERAL persons of
character and good reputation in each itnte
(one in this county required) to represent
ana advertise old established wealthy busi
ness house of solid financial standing. Sal'
ary $18.00 weekly with expenses additional,
all payable in cash ench Wednesday direct
irom nena otneet. Horse and earrings fur
rushed, when necessary. References. En
close self-a- dressed stamiied envelope. Man
aer. 316 Caxton Baild'g, Chicago. (161926

To The Public

Having recently opened tip a
candy and confectionery store in the
Hendershott building, I desire to
call Pttention to the lull and com-
plete line of choice, fresh ond pure
candies which are always kept in
stock. Penny goods a specialty.
Fresh home-mad- e taffies, cocoanut
kisses, toys, etc., always on hand.
Also choice figs, dates, bananas,
oranges, grapes and other fruits at
reasonable prices. A fair share of
the public patronage solicited.

N. Malfaiera,
47 East Main St.

RJnTvaatd Potato.
The upercHious , sneer-

ing at the ease with which mutton
for lamb and horse for beef can be
palmed off on persons whone Intel-
lect ia dulled by a long course of
flesh-eatin- g, may now be retorted
upon with the imitation new potato.
Late in the season the gardener
plants his crop, digs them up just
before winter, and buries them.
When the potato season arrives the
tuber ia dug up and renews its youth
in a bath of boiling lye (appropriate
name!) notation. Their appearance
is hereafter faultless, but lye solu-
tion somehow doe not impart the
flavor of new potatoes.

Queen of

Arizona Copper

Company

Offer its First Isiua of Stock at

SOc. JPox Sizars.
We Buy and Sell

Greene Consolidated
Copper Stock

AND

Queen of Arizona
Copper Stock

at market prices.

CLOSE QUOTATIONS.
Chas. W. RAY & CO.,

Stocks, Bonds and Investment
Securities.

Bloomsburg, Pa..
Postoffice Building,

S. F. Peacock, Mgr.
Nor. 8, 6ms.

CHRISTMAS is COMING
We're Ready. Are You?

Examine our goods and ask our prices.
Bring the children to see our Toy Display in the
Basement.

Never better prepared to supply the wants
of Man, Woman or Child with every kind of
goods.

Gloves 25c to $2.00 pair.
Handkerchiefs 3c to $1.00.
Mufflers' 50c to $2.00.
Suspenders 25c and 50c.
Underwear 25c to $1.50 each.
Mittens 10c to 50c.
Slipper Soles 19c to 35c.
Ink Stands 25c to $1.50.
Paper Weights 25c and 50c.
Cups and Saucers 10c to

$1.25.
Pocket Books 25c to $2.50.
Sterling Silver articles 25c to

$5.00.
Brushes 10c to $3.50.
Neck Puffs $1.00 to 5.00.

W. HARTMAN SON,
BLOOMSBURG.

We invite particular
attention to our showing; of

"Elite" China.

This make of china is now most
popular and a few pieces should be
in your collection. "Elite" plates are
made, costing from $6 to $100 a doz.

We have some kinds in stock. If
we can't suit you, we will take your
order for special kinds.

L. E. WHARY.

Fur Collars 98c to $15.00.
Ladies' Coats $5.00 to 35.00.
Ladies' Capes, $1.50 to 17.5
Ladies' Suits $4.75 to 17.50.
Ladies' Skirts $1.50 to 12.30I
Dress Goods I2jc to $1.50 yd,"

Silks 59c to $1.50 yard.
Lace Curtains 45c to $9.00

pair.
Derby and Chenille Curtains

$1.69 to 10.00.
Blankets 49c to $8.50 pair.
Clocks 98c to $2.50.
Table Linens 22c to $1.50 yl.
Napkins, Towels, Counter-pane- s

75c to $3.50.

I. &
PA.

SHOES
That wear well,
look well, and are

comfortable.
The Herrick Shoe, for wom-

en, at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
"Try Me" Shoe, for women,

$2.00.
Box Calf Shoes, for women,

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. AU
leather.

The W. L. Douglas Shoes,
for men, full line.

If you want solid comfort,
buy our Government Shoe,
$2.50.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

H0LIIOT0PMING
R M. LEADER'S BARGAIN STORE,

Lockard Building, Main and Centre Sts.,
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A,

Monday, Nov. 18,
DON'T MISS 3ET.

We Will Save You Dollars $ $ $
By making this store your Headquarters

for Holiday Buying.
Make your headquarters here when in town. The following are our offer-

ings for holiday season :

A finer line of Christmas Goods was never seen in Bloomsburg. We men-

tion a few of them :

Fancy Cuff, Collar, Handkerchief and Jewel Boxes, for ladies and geutlemen.
Toys galore for children.
Jewelry, of the Guaranteed Kind, for everybody.
Hes3 "Celebrated" Perfumes are the best.
Wade & Bucher's Pocket Cutlery can't be beat.
Our lines of high grade Fine Candies (at a price within reach of all) are

making themselves popular.
We furnish them wholesale and retail, and parties buying for churches and

Christmas entertainments are invited to call on us and get prices.
LEADER'S CANDIES ARE GOOD CANDIES.
"You'll Have to Hurry," for although our Holiday Line is large, the first

come receive the choice. Goods bought now can be laid away and delivered
when you like.

Don't forget ouf motto : QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS AND
FAIR DEALING TO ALL.

We bhall be pleased to see you, at any time, and want your trade, and will
try to please vou.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

IF. II. Leader's Bargain Stem,
BlQQmnbiwgij Penma
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